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M08CIOH SEWS.Provincial Appointments.HOLLAND AGAINST BRITAIN.Deaths ana Burials.WINTER JÜMPS IN. The last iiene of the Provincial Gazette 
contains the following dp;olntmenU:—

Fred H. Peter* to be a notary pablio.
Northumberland —Robert Nicboleoc, 

N.D., Patrick B. Wheeler, John McKeen 
and Mrs. E. Sinclair, to be members of 
the board of school tiuateea for the town 
of Newcastle; Robert Nlchclron, M. D., 
to be chairman of the eald board.

Csrieton—Thano M. Jones,Aaron Rota 
and James McLean, to be jaeticea of the 
pesee.

Glooceater—Jnetinlan Savoy to be a 
cotnmiMloner of the parish of Traeadle 
civil court, In room of James Robi- 
chend, deceased.

City and county of Sf. John—Lucien 
V. da Bury and James Kannedy to be 
justice of ibe pease.

Kingc—George Thomas Floweilirg 
end John A. Urqohartto ba jaeticea of 
the peace.

York—Daniel Lucy to be assistent 
justice of the city of Fredericton police 
court. In room of Waelejr VauWsrt de
ceased.

Thomas Morris to be ■ commissioner 
of the parish of 8t Msrys civil court.

Albert—Robert A. Smith to be a labor 
act commissioner tot the parish of 
Elgin.

Alfred G. Parkin to be a justice of the 
pe»cf.

The funeral of Mr. Josiah E, Webster, 
held Saturday morning from the house 
of his son-in-law, Mr. W. Erb, Metcalf 
street, waa attended by many friends. 
The remains were tsken by steamer Star 
to Wickham for burial. Re*. E. W, 
Kelly conducted the facers 1 servicer.

The remains of the lite Mr. Edwin 
McQasde were interred oatardsy after
noon in the old Catholic cemetery, the 
funeral being held from his late resi
dence, Clarence street Rav. A. J. 
O’Neill read the funeral services at the 
Cathedral.

The fnnaral of the lato Mrs. Emma 
Carr was held Saturday afternoon from 
her late realdenoe, Bruseele street. The 
remains wete laid at rest in the Church 
of England burying ground.

Eighteen burial permits were issued 
last week here. Two deaths occurred 
from broncho pneumonia, and one each 
from phthisis, old age, myelitis, drown
ing, bronchitis, apoplexy, tnbercaloeia, 
hydocepheiue, heart disease, Bright’s 
disease, eimle gangrene, congestion of 
lungs, carunom* ot stomach, obstruction 
of bowels, chronic eatsrrhal, pneumonia 
and appendecitir.

Mr. Frederick W. Green, contractor, 
passed away at the hospital Friday 
night, where an operation—the only 
means of saving hia life—had been 
made, bat anfoitunately was cot sno- 
oeaafol in its results. He leaves a wife 
and five children and many friends.

The death ot Albert E Dlekeon oc- 
earred at his residency St, Patr)
Saturday afternoon, after a short Hines* 
Deceased was a well known and very 
popular young man. He has been em
ployed with Mr. A. Gilraour, King street, 
for several years. His wife and you g 
child surviving have the sympathy of 
many friends.

the funeral of James Alston took 
piece from hie father's residence, Union 
sireet, West End, Su day and was one 
of the largest seen in the West Bad for 
some time. The Foresters, of which 
order deceseed 
preceded 
by the Carleton Cornet band.

The pall bearers were Messrs. Fred 
Sullivan. H. McLeod, Geo. P-’.livan, Ed
ward McLeod, E. Craig and Thomas 
McLeod. The funeral services wete con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Burgess and inter
ment took place in Cedar Hill cemetery.

The fanerai of the late Mr. James Leo 
Kelly was held Sunday afternoon from 
his late re idence on Cnarlotte street 
and the esteem in whioh he was held 
was shown by the large number of 
friends who attended hie obsequies, de- 
spite the heavy snow that covered the 
streets and made welkins a difficulty. 
The remains were escorted to the citbe- 
dral, where the usual prayers were said 
before the last stage of the journey to 
the grave in the Catholic cemetery was 
entered on. The psll-bearers were 
Fred. W. Coates, John Lunney, Henry 
O’Regan, William Fitzgerald, Edward 
McCarthy and Frank Deering. There 
were beantllnl floral tributes resting on 
the casket, including wreathe from 
Messrs. Elite & B’Brlen, the Globe pro 
prtetore, the Father Mathew Association, 
of which deceased wee an ex-preeldent, 
audjthe employee of the Globe. The F. 
M. A. membora marched in a body pre
ceding the hearse.

MoNcijN, N. B., Nov. 8— W. F. Sum
mer Hayes, of Toronto, who has been 
engaged by the anti-Ecoti act petty to 
conduct the campaign in their Interests 
in Westmorland, has arrived, and enters 
upon a vigorous campaign at once. 
Dates of meotinge throughout Ihs county 
have been arranged to occupy the whole 
t me between now and polling. The 

k1rst meeting will be held hate on Fri
day night. The Scott act pecr e hxve 1 
ttujh' first meeting on Sunday m it

The contractors of the new city fire 
station’ kavfl rvependsd work aa a result 
of come diffictily between them end the 
oily. X.'ui contract, it eeeass, waa taken 
too low, Vat the contractors want extras 
as a resell of the alleged delcy in con
struction cczHsd by the city. Tne out
come will probably be a law sait.

General Manager Pottinger, of the 
r„CV R , left tonight for Montreal.

THE BBOFESSOHS WILL NOT 
CHANGE THBH/1 DE

CISION.

THE DUTCH WOULD BE 
PLEASED TO SEE THE 

BOERS WIN.

jnsAvy snow, rain and

WIND STORM SATURDAY 
NIGHT AND SUNDAY.

William Holder Killed in Ahe 
Woods Saturday—BHyard Bros. 
New Saw Mill-St. Paul’s FJWr’by- 
terian Church is Making Big Se
ductions in Its Debt.

Hostility to Great Britain Rather 
Thau Friendship or Sympathy 
for the Boers Is the Secret of 
the Very Great Demonstrations 
Lately.

Nearly Bight InchesFall at the First 
Storm of the Season—A Record 
Breaker for the Time of Year—It 
Was No Time to Be About—How 
the Vessels Were ESected.

Rcttibdam, Nut. 7—Here, as else
where in Holland, the Boer party is 
largely in a majority.

Not a dissentient voice is heard to dis
agree publicly with the general con
demnation of England’s policy in the 
Transvaal.

This is not because there are no sup
porters of England In Rotterdam. On 
the contrary, I have converged with 
seven 1 whose constant business and 
eoclal relations keep them in close com- 
munlostion with England, and oven the 
war in South Africa has not altogether 
destroyed the sympathetic friendliness 
for the Britieh that has existed for 
generations among the wealthy and 
educated classée here.

ENTIBXLY ON BIDE CP TRANSVAAL.
Still, In the existing crisis they keep 

very quiet, as the body and bulk of the 
population of tbe port la rather rough— 
to put tt mildly—aad it hta been r,nitre- 
ly won over to ihe aide of the Trans
vaal bargherr.

It is difficult to explain this sudden 
fiera of enthusiasm for the iioere.

The working R nterdsmer le cot one 
to be very keenly interested in questions 
of abstract right or wrong. Yet he 
watcces the cooree of tha war intently.

Crowds around the newspaper offices 
read tbe despatches with u yell cf de
light when tney relate soma Beer sue 
cess, and with vklsnt outbursts of anger 
when the British are said to have gained 
any advantage.

FBÏDEBICTSN, N. B., Nov. 13— HetOT- 
Bilyard Bros, have a crew cf 25 men in 
the woods getting out lumber for their 
new saw mill about to be established 
near Barton, Sunbury county. The mill 
will be located «boat two miles from 
Rusiagornieh station and shipments will 
be made by rail to St. John. W. A. Rata 
of thte oity bee been engaged to put ny 
the new mill and went to Rntiagornieu 
today .to commence work.

A telegram received here yotterday 
from John A, Morrison et Seven islands 
camp, near the head of the river, con
veyed the sad intelligence thet Wm. 
Holder of thte city waa kt led at than 
camp on Thursday, while hauling logs. 
The telegram etated that owing t» the 
bad weather, end the distance from' tbe 
railroad It wee ImpoEaibie at present to 
bring tha body home, and it was buried 
there. Mr. Holder reeid-d at Aberdeen 
Mille, above !o*s, and leaves a wife but 
no children. He had been in the woods 
abouielx weeks.

Three weeks ago yesterday Rev. WiS- 
lard Macdonald, at S’. Paul’s churco, 
preached a termon on the propoaad £(iih 
cextury million dollar fnnd batog raised 
by the P eebyterioo church in Canada, 
and ssksd that the people cf St. Paul’s 
should wipe tfl the debt of $6,000 on 
their church as a part cf their cflericK. 
Yesterday Mr. Macdonald «>> ub e to 
aanounce that the eum of $4,200 hae al
ready been enbecrlbed witn excellent 
proeiecie of the whole amount beta g 
raieed.

Jack McLean, the Tartar’s big back 
stop, who hae been filling a poeltion at 
Maryavllle since the close of tbo basebell 
season, left for bia home in Boston, to
day.

It lo said that the university profes
sors, Messrs. Stockisy, Dixon and Ray
mond, who have reeigned, have no in
tention of changing their decleion. Mat
ters about the university rtmaür about 
the game. S

The citizens who retired Saturday 
Might, before 11 o’tlock were undoubted
ly surprisse! when they awoke Sunday 
Morning to find the streets covered with 
high banks of enow and a raging storm 
L- progress. The etorm commenced 
■boat 11 o’clock Saturday night and op 
be Sunday afternoon 7.70 inches of 
iseow bad filler.

The high wind,that increased at times 
lo a gale, piled the first snow of the sea- 
■on up in heavy drifts, and the etorm, 
which brought rain at intervale, made 
'#» walking and driving exceptionally 
~ ivy. A rain etorm set in for a time 
yesterday aitornoon, and In the evening 
• Minding snow etorm again took ite 
yleee„ At midnight the weather be- 
eeme some mat colder and the enow wee 
Hewn about by a gale of wind. This is 
~~ eerlieet storm In years, there being 

■walling like it since 1994, when in the 
. jth ot November there was a similar 

heavy snow storm.
Chatham, Maas., Nov. 12—A norther 

at considerable strength prevails to
night, with felling temperature. Small 
___jis are seeking shelter by anchoring 

ekren in under Chatham Beach, alio 
■serthweet ot handkerchief Shotl. One 
■known coaster, deeply laden with 

il. paeeed north, but returned and 
«eehcred close under the beach at 2 p.

She began to drag cfl shore and at 
dark was hull down. The schooner, still 
dtmgging, wis closely watched by Ihe 

ivu ot Chatham, Old Harbor and 
■Mahogany life-saving stations, but she 
*ude no signal for asiletance and may 
" able to make sail end work back un
der the lend tomorrow.

Sionikgton, Conn., Nov. 12.—Schooner 
Samuel Crocker, Capt Clark, Amboy lor 
Xeunion, loaded with fireclay, was 
-wrecked on Eaet Breakwater thle after- 
jsoor- In a squall on Saturday, she 
sprung a leak and blew away foresail 
sad anchored at Nantie, and today she 

■ wee compelled to run to this port, her 
■eehor having broken. When ofl New 
Load a, at 9 a. m., the mainsail was 
Mown away and ehe came in here leak
ing badly with jib and repaired foreeail. 
le en eflort to bsaob her she ran on tbe 
•Breakwater and sank. The crew work
ed the pumpi all day in an effort to keep 
1er afioat. The captain and crew were 
lroeght here this evening.

Mew York, Nov. 12.—The schooner 
Mary C. Stewart, Capt. Alwood Powben, 
from Pnitadelphia for Portland, Me., 
with a caigo of coal, etrande-1 about 6 
(•"clock thle morning two miles south
east of Point Lookout Life Saving Sta
ll__The crew aid captain, numbering
ttve men, were rescued and taken ashore 
lie surf boat.

Portland, Me., Nov. 12—The lobster
___ jk, Ocean View, Uapaln Kennedy,
leeched port thle afternoon about 4 30 
-efeloek, and reporte that about 6 30 
afeloak Saturday morning while ofl the 
■east he discovered a two mseted schoon
er ashore on Thumb Cep Island, not 
iar from Bristol. He found she
__ the Mary Farrow, of Beaton,
loend there from ..-i Bangor with 
ebont 13,000 feet of lumber. The vezeel 
wee abandoned with her sills all etf. 
He prooeedod to strip the schooner of 
1er e< lie, rigging, anchors, chains, etc. 
■While thus engaged a boat reached the
___ ie from the life saviaz elation at
Marnt Island, end contained, besides tbe 
ere w, Capiiln Morrieey end three men 
lelongiog to the Mary Farrow.

About 2 o’clock Saturday morning In 
•leer weather the Farrow struck the 
“Old Man Ledge,” off Geotgei island, 
■boat five miles from St. Gaurge. Maine, 

The captain and crew of three took to 
She email boat, and made for Brnnt 

~ ‘ 111: saving station, three
■llee off. He stayed at the elation the 

" of the night and then started out to 
iver the vevsel. The Ocean View

____the schooner in tow and brought
1er; with her crew, to Port Clyde, where 

~ ia no» anchored. Captain Kennedy 
«eye that the lumber ia all right and 
■eat of the damege was done to the 
eehoonir’s bottom.

Bcerox, Nov. 12—One ot the heaviest 
Mat enow storms of the season's record 
started in Maine, New Hampshire and 
Vermont yesterday afternoon, and in 
esany Idealities it continued through to 
day. It could hardly be called a enow 
Storm In this city, yet at one time thte 
»oralng there was an Indication of a f.ll 
ef teverel inches. There were several 
«quille daring the day but the 
ground was not covered. WatvrviUe 
Ia, reports a if all of 14 inches, while 
the snow plows were put In action 
eh Augusts on account of the ground b i- 
Img covered to a depth of eix inches. 
Beth alto reoeiv d its portion, the enow 
being of about equal depth as thet at 
Auguste.

The steamer Lincoln,which waa ached- 
•sled to leave for Bortoo lut night, is in 
port at Beth this evening end will 
not leave her dock before morn- 
leg. There wee a light fall throughout 
Vermont; four inches being reported at 
Burlington, end one inoh at Bennington. 
There waa a high wind in New Hamp
shire, and the thermometer dropped 
many degrees. The fill of elx inohea of 
snow at Concord tame eo suddenly that 
the street railroad wae troabled for a 
time. Rochester reporta a fall of five 
Inohea. The ground ia not frozen and it 
Is probable the enow wiU melt away to
morrow.

Lewiston, Maine, Nor. 12 — About 
eovea inches ot enow fell on an average 
during the etorm on Saturday and Snn- 
day. bat travel waa notserloaaly intei-

—jland, Me., Nov. 12—The first 
lW storm of Ihe season proved a st

one. It began snowing early Sat- 
eaduy aiternoon, and continu
ed onto a tittle before aunaet tonight, 
■boot five inches falling altogether. The 
mum packed well, and the streets were 
eilw with aleighe tbti afternoon. The 

cars and eleotrlos were not afleot-

CODB7NBWB.

County Court,
In tho County court on Ssrtcrday, thw 

cane ot Stevsna v*. White was begun. 
iThe plaintiff eues tor payment of 
‘anco doe him as captain of the schooner 
Advance from Meserr, Whits. Fownss & 
White, of St. Martine. The amomsi in
volved ie $101 92. Mr. J. D «. Baxter 
for plaintiff; and Mi. H. A. McKnowarfor 
defendant-

a bal-
York County News.

Mouth or Keswick, Nov. 8—Da 
Wednesday, November let, a very pleae- 
ant event took piece at the home of Mr. 
Bopher Donpby, when h!s daughter, 
Misa Gertie Dnnphy, wae united in mnr- 
riegs to Mr. Alexander Mitchell, of Ke«- 
wick Ridge, York coun:y. The bride 
wai the recipient of very handsome and 
valuable présente. Their many friande 
join in wienieg them muon happiness 
and prcenerliy.

Mre, Ernect Carlisle, of Kooxfard, 
Cerlaton county, la here visiting her 
mother, Mre. Amle Williams, and other 
relative and Meeds, thia being her 
former place of residence.

Mr. Daggett, C. P. R. flatten agent 
hern, hue been transferred to some other 
station and Mr. Law le very efficiently 
fulfilling the duties of the office,

Mr. Fred Morgan and 'amlly have re 
moved to Halneavllla, where they for
merly resided before coming to Mouth 
Keswick. Their removal is much re
gretted by their many frieade.

Dr. Coborn, Ihe highly esteemed phy
sician of Keswick end vicinity, has re 
moved to Fredericton. On account of 
poor health he abandons his practice. 
He will be muoh missed.

Supreme Court.
F.vuDERicrm, Nov. 12-Do Estarday 

in Akermen, appsilaxt, and Bsyd, re^ 
epondont, J. R. Donn enpno. ta appeel 
from judgment of Judas Wihon; 31, Mom 
Donald contra Court eoneOir.

Alexander, appell-Mri, and MoQ6rg;re> 
epondent—John Montgomery supports 
appeel from Roaiigouebe county courtp 
Currey, Q, C., c?ntr*. Appsa. diemloeed.

McPheseon, appel»rut, and Moody, re»
; epondent, an cppeal from York county 
court. C. E. Dnfiy euppor e appeal and 
A. J. Gregory contre. Court considers

Stuirl, ^defender! ), appealant, and 
Adams, (plaintiff) respondent. E. B, ■ 
Chapman eupporte appeal from St. Jobs 
county coait, VV. A. Ewing, contra.. 
Earle. Q. C., eeme side; Boieley, Q. C.-, 
In zociy, f>art com» d-rs.

jwae a member, 
the hearse. headed

The USlverelty Difficulty.SOME R1A80NS GIVEN.
Some people witn whom I have dis

cussed questions claim that big earns of 
money are spent in the interests of tbe 
Boer propaganda among the Inter 
classée. This, however, «eeme a neeleee 
expense, ae each a step cannot have 
much practical result.

Others attributes the sentiment for the 
Boers so racial sympathy, but this, also, 
e rather far fetched aa an explanation.

The European born Hollander is de
tested, or waa detested by the ‘‘true 
nine” Boer quite ae much aa the Eng
lishman. He, too, ie a “Ulttander,” and 
he hae been made to feel it upon more 
than one occasion.

Aa “racial sympathy” did not move 
the heart ef the burghers toward Hol
land's immigrants to the Transvaal, it ia 
oot likely to have aroused the Rotter
dam bargee or wharfinger to each a 
demonstration of interest in the Boere aa 
I have witnessed,

To the Editor of The Irlegbaph:— 
gnu Toe troly lamentable oriels which 

has been reached in connection with 
the BT, B. University eitataion, and as 
described in a despatch to last evening’s 
Globe, marks but another step onwards, 
towards the abolition of the eo called 
nulvereity, the end ot which, judging 
from present Indications, ia not iar dis
tant.

The policy pursued by the senate hes 
been weak and veeMsttaa throughout, 
and a house divided- against itself can
not stand, A minarit» are in apport of 
the action ol the faaelty, whils the re
mainder carried a resolution, condoning 
the cflecce, and practice in y requiring 
the faculty to recede from the firm stand 
t ken by them at tha commencement of 
the difficulty.-

Had the eenate been non-committal, 
declined to interfere in the matter, and 
allowed toe faotlty io deal with tbe 
ease ae to them seemed beet, irrespec
tive of consequences, even were the ex
pulsion of some of the etudente enforced, 
the university would hav - stood In » 
much better poeltion in the eyee of the 
pa lie than it does at present,

It ie true that the expulsion of a 
student would h ve bean Detrimental to 
hta future vrospec.e, bat If any student 
commits a brutal or illegal act ne ahould 
dearly understand that be muai abide 
by tbe consequences,

If an oidtnary oitiaan aesaulta a fellow 
townsman the law has tu take its-course, 
and be must accept the result,, irrespec
tive of any mawkish eentimenteiity in 
the matter. But there appears to be one 
law tor college etndents and another far 
the rest of mankind. If a man not a 
colle, e «indent, steals hie neighbor’s 
purse, the penitentiary getee bcob close 
behind Mm, but college students are 
allowed even to commit marder, ae was 
recently ehronloledt in the preee, and 
forthwith and effort is made to ssndone 
the offense.

To clearly understand' the present po
sition of affaire, we should go beak to the 
old days, when the lüte W. Brytioa Jack 
was chancellor. It waa an opee secret 
among ua that a certain gentleman 
coveted the poeltion held by hizo, and it 
ie etated, covertly elded with lb in our 
foolish., and unmanly oonduck In the 
“slipper throwing”taoidaut, and the oc
casion when, enshrouded in white sheets, 
with masked f»cae, we atadssSa danced 
about toe chair of the vpneaable chan
cellor, the only member of foe faculty, 
ae it then exist ad, who manfully stood 
by Dk Jack ta hi* vain endeavor to 
maintain discipline, waa the present 
esteemed principal of sur Si. John High

It Vcnld eeccn to aaa that CbBaetllor 
Hsrsiton ie bcAnowraapiuRthe benefit ot 
hie own action, and find* bluer ell in a 
posiii d that ie far from enviable.

lied he manfully,enacerted nie prede
cessor in offiae. and to t he best of hie abil ■ 
it> endeavored to. efcaoip out rampant 
rnfltaniem, we ahould set have seen the 
swry epec'jaole today ot bio eell rush
ing, with aa axe to break open the gym
nasium dcor to releane 6 lot of. impzis- t 
med freshmen.

One caanot but admire the manly 
eotuse of each of the faculty as bave re
signed their living rather than submit, 
to an anwanantabi.6 dictation on the 
part ol the senate, and had the remain
der of the faculty, not excepting the 
chancellor, taken the sema firm atand„ 
there can be but little doubt that the 
nenato would have gladly «considered 
theb decision bdc! allowed the ^ line ot 
action ae laid down by the majority or 
the faculty to be carried out,

If the Oniveraily is to be continued, 
tha present difficulty can only be re
moved by the strongest maintainance or 
stern discipline. , „

In view of all the clroemetancei of the 
ease, of tbe future complications which 
may ariee, to eay nothing of those,which 
now exist, and as has been aeveraUlmte

New York, Nov. 12—On the Atlantic TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY. ami*teH«^vaw ferlons* consideration
Transport lie a steamship Meeaba, which Take Laiattv* Bromo Quinine Tablets, ai whether it would not be bettor to. entire-
sailed thle aiternoon for London, were remnd to , ^ ^ *hl,
five nnrees and three surgeons, who rep- each box. ________________ dw 2nd^,hoA etorv hae departed, ! Mur,
wn DtpX^illl?ot1 toe ‘ hospital ™hip A neptew ol Bermann Bender the alas, never to
Maine, which the Association of Amerl- musician, whose n»m« is oddly enough, Yonre trniy,
Ato^186^ L°nd0n U ,e”dlna 10 B0U‘h Ktoich'admfi^m8^ 8 l St. Jem, N. B„ Nov. 9,1899,

St. Andrews News.
Sr. Andrews, Not. 10.—Mr. E. B. 

Ooakly went to Fredericton on Wednes
day evening to ba sworn in a barrister, 
before the Supreme court now in session. 
He returned last night and ie receiving 
congratulations from his friends upon 
hie new honors.

Memorial Hall wae crowded to the 
doors list night, the occasion being a 
patriotic concert in aid of tbe Canadian 
soldiers’ fond. The audience waa not 
only large, bat was enthuaiastie and 
appreciative, and applauded every 
patriotic eantiment as the pro
gramme waa proceeded with. The 
proceeds amounted to a very handeome 
eum and will be added to the amount of 
private eubierlptione already received 
and forwarded in a few daye ae St. Ad- 
drew’s contribution to the fund.

These who aaeisted et the concert last 
night were Meeare J Handy, R E Arm
strong, Rev J M O’Flaherty, Rev W E 
Sim .noneon, Dr H Grove, W B Morris, 
Dr Parker. Rîv J O Berrie, Rev A W 
Mahon, and Misa Maloney, Mrs Forster 
and Miss Julia Kennedy.

Chatham Notes.
Chatham, Nov. 10—Hon. J. B. Snow- 

bh l is about to make a change in hie 
lumbering, milling and general busineee 
which he hae carried on for nearly 40 
vears with great encceee. In the near 
fatnre it will be known aa the J. B. 
Snowball Company, Ltd.', tbe place of 
business being Chatham. The incorpor
ators are J. B. Snowball, W. B. Snow
ball. B. A. Snowball; Geo E. Fisher and 
F, P. Thompson, Fredericton.
Hon. L. H. Davies and Hoc. A. G. 
Blair have made arrangements to ad» 
dreee a public meeting in Chatham on 
the 23rd of November.

PHILPOTI’S RELEASE.
Sciatic Rheumatism a Bauble Compound 

in the Rsalm of/Pain Torture, but 
South America/ Rheumatic Cure 
Drives il Oat wa Never Mleeei.
A few weke 

trip to N*tta 
e severe *te 
Hearing of 
by South . 
procured a" bottle, ane inside of three 
daye all tbe pain bed left me, and when 
I had taken one bottle I was completely 
cured. I-think it the greatest of reme
dies, and shall be pleased to communi
cate with any person wishing more par- 
ticnlsre of my cate.—EDW. PHILPOI'T, 
CenningtOD, Oot.

Sold by E. C. Brown.

A
o while on a business 

Bay I wag ee'zsd with 
I of sclatto rheumatism, 
wonderlel curee effected 

erican Rheumatic Core I

1
t
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HOSTILITY NOT CARRIED TO PERSECUTION.
Whatever the cause, however, the fact 

is patent that a eantiment pronouncedly 
hostile to the E ogliah Is nnivezsal among 
t ie working cUeser. It is not carried to 
toe extent of attacking or persecuting 
the English resident! or visltore. There 
have bean some instance» reported of 
people being ocoted for epeeking Eng
lish in the streets, bat they are isolated 
caste.

Person ally, I have-not been the object 
ol any disagreeable attention, though I 
have gone about freely in some of the 
roughest quarters of the city and think 
few people would mistake my accent tor 
a pure Dutch one.
MERCANTILE INTERESTS CAUSE NEUTRALITY.

The merchants are very guarded in 
their utterances and altitude even. 
Their sympathies draw them toward the 
Boers, their Intereste bind them to the 
English.

About a hundred thousand francs only 
hae been subscribed tor the wounded 
and destitute upon the Boer aide. This 
ie a very email eum tor each a wealthy 
elty ae Rotterdam.

GOVERNMENT NOT TO BE OOMPBOMISED.
As an example af the scrupulous care 

with which the anthoritiea are observ
ing ■ nentral attitude, I may mention 
that an attempt wae made to secure one 
of tho regimental berraoke here tor a 
concert in aid of this subscription. The 
object, however, wae eo obviously to 
compromise the government of the 
Netherlands that the requlnite permis
sion for a band to play w as categorically 
refused, eo the little Machiavellian plot 
fell through.

The government ia cot to be drawn 
from a rigid non-oommltal position.

It is even said hero that Dr. Leyds 
haa received a friendly in'imation that 
hie vi-ite to Holland juring tbe continu
ance ol hostilities between England and 
the Siuth African Rapnblle must cease.

Japan anil Russia.

Port Townsend, Washington, Nov. 12. 
—Advices received by the Orient»! 
steamship St. Irene indicate that the 
Japanese government is taking a great 
Interest in tbe South African war. Up
on the recommendation of the Japaneee 
army an officer will be sent so the scene 
of hostilities for the purpose of 
gaining a practical knowledge of the 
strength and tactics ot tha Boer army. 
This move on the part ot tbe Japaneee. 
according to the Kobe Chronicle, te in
dispensable, tor the reason that Japan 
may be forced to rely upon tbe aialet- 
ance of the British army at ■ future 
date. The Russian minister in Seoul 
hae created considerable atir in tbe 
diplomatic circles of Japan by mak- 
lng a demand to have the spheres of 
influence of the respective powers 
In Korea defined, and has made a pro 
poeltion to this effect to the ministers of 
various powers, through Germany’s 
representative. Japan strongly opposes 
the movement, and It ie claimed in offi- 
cal circles that Rassie has evolved a 
plan to counteract Japan’s Influence in 
Korea.

London, Not. 13—The Shanghai cor
respondent of the Daily Mail eeys:—

“An uneasy feeling regarding the re- 
litioni of Russia and Japan ie eureading 
here. There is to doubt that 
Japan ll practically allied with 
China, despite the degradation which 
the empreee dowager inflicted upon tbe 
Chinese envoys to Japan on their recent 
return. Thle wae merely a tactical 
move, with a view of appeasing Rouie.

“A large Russian fleet Intend winter
ing in Nagasaki harbor, and some re
monstrance by Japan ie probable. 
Prince Henry of Pruasia, the commander 
of the German squadron in the North 
Pacific, is watching the progress of 
events.”

Maritime Provinces" Exhibit.

Ottawa^ Oaf., Nov. 9—Dr. Sanndere, 
of the experimental farm, who has re
turned from a trip to the maritime prov
inces in connection with exhibits to be 
sent to Parle, hae made a cdlection .of 
some very fine apples in New Brnne- 
wick. A fine display of samples ot gra n 
haa also been secured.

A very fine ecl ectics of agricultural 
product» as well as native grasses, bee 
been made in Nova Scotia. There will 
aleo be a good display ot fruit from the 
Annepolia Valley.

The premier ot Prinoe Edward Island 
is arranging tor a display from that 
province. /y
WHEN BABY HAD SCALD HEAD— 
WHEN MO FHER HAD SALT RHEUM:
WH*’ father had piles.SPOBtlNO BVSNT3. B Ointment gave rhe qulck- 

d sort et cure. These are
Dr, Mgne 

eet relief i 
geme lot tguth picked from leetlmony 
whici isy$ven ev<ry day to this greatest 
of belle». It ba* nev«r been matched 
in c

Skating.
THE BU8TIN SKATE.

Bart Daffy, champion am a ten: speed 
skater ot the Maritime Provincjs, left 
the oity for Boston and New York on 
Tuesday afternoon. Bart wae accom
panied by Mr. George Falee, who will 
manage thia epeedv amsteur this eet- 
eor. Their chief object in going to the 
States is to exhibit the spring okate, 
whioh wae invented and patented by 
Mr. Robert Baitin, of thia city. Dnfiy 
will give exhibitions ol speed on the 
new skate, and may be entered in eome 
of the speed competitione there tbie win
ter,providing theirplaBa are aneceeef ally 
carried throne b.

give qualities in any end every 
f skia dieeise—eesema, tetter, 

ektn Vfcnptione, blind, bleeding, Itching 
or ulcerating piles, scal e, borne, old 
eoree,,etc., etc,—and. it’a 35 cents a box.

Soxi by E. C. Brown.

km

LBCvamltn.

Lidyemitb, about which the Boer 
fo cea are now concentrating ia called 
after the wife oi Sir Harry 8u:ttb, tor- 
merly commanding general in South 
Affior. Bb« wae atipartih girl, to whom 

xtne general gave protection, when ha 
was a subaltern in the peninsula war, 
and who subsequently married him. 
Hasiismlth is named attar her husband.

- ■ • ■ ■■■j-1
Hava Yoa Catarrh?

If yon are troubled wlthAJatarrh and 
want to be cured, oaf Catairhozone, 
which is a guaranteed Sure for tbie die- 
traeaing disease. There la no mystery 
ab.'Ut Cetairiiozjna^hongh ita effect ie 
magical, (intmenra and snuffs cannot 
reach tbe dleaeag parte and have tho» 
proved useless, tint Uatarrhoione le car
ried bv thefcir^ca breathe directly ta 
the dheeoen flirte, wheze It volatilizes, 
kilting fas form, life aad healing the 
gore epote.I/lt curee by inhalation. No 
danger, noKiek, sold by all druggists or 
by maiL price $1.00. For trial outfit 
eend 10a. in stamps to N, (J. l’OLSOM & 
OO., 6Q5.Klngaton, Ont._______

The gifla of John D. Rockefeller lo the 
city of Cleveland, O., now amount to the 
surprising eum of $1,000,500.

After January. &
HEART STAGGERS.

Here’s Confession of Intense H 
fering and Weakness That 11 
One Long Dreadful NighJp:
Agnew’e Ckre tor tha 
Saying Assent.
Mr. Thomas Cocke, 2 

Kingston, wri ee teiaj 
how Dr. Agm w’a Cue 
helped him: ‘I ha* 
bottles of this ireo 
it has comple elyJ 
weakneis, froa W# 
ly for years. Iq* 
est exertion ot excitement would pro
duce severe palpitation and nervous de
pression. To-day I am ae strong ae 
ever, and without one symptom of Heazt 
disease.” Sold by E. C. Brown.,

A Wonderful Medicine.

DEECHAM’S 
" PILLS

Ottawa, Nov. 17—It having been de
cided by the congreie of universal pos
tal union wbloh estât Washington,D.C. 
U. 8., in 1897, that the figures ‘ 00” 
should be adopted by all countries within 
the postal union to indicate tho year 
19i<0 in the head of post office dating 
stamps, (the aperato tor the year figures 
in the head of the stamps, not permit
ting the use of more than two figures 
aide by aide tor tho purpose), postmasters 
are being notified by tbe portmaater 
general that they will be furnished in 
due saaion by the department with tbe 
necessary number of ciphers to permit 
of the same being brought into uie ae 
above indicated on and after January 1, 
1900.

The decree of the Belgian government 
allowing the importation of live cattle 
from Canada from the 16th inet., makes 
the cattle subject to slaughter within 
three days of disembarkation at Ant
werp, Ghent or Oetend.

Sr. John’s, Nfld.. Nov. 12—The Alim 
liner Carthglnian, which arrived here 
yeaterday tom Liverpool, haa 150 men 
for the Britlfh squadron at Esqulmault, 
B. O. On tl elr arrival there two war
ships will be immediately despatched to 
South Africa to relnforee the British 
fleet In there water*,

SuL
ide Life 
ire—Dr. 

jfrt was theBilious and Nervous Disorders, such as 
nd Pain in the Stomach, Sick Headache, ( 

. Fulness and Swelling after meals, 
Dizziness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flush
ings of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness-of 
Breath, Costireness, Blotches on the Skin, Dis
turbed Sleep,Frightful Dreams,and all Ne 
and Trembling Sensations, etc. These ailments 
all arise from a disordered or abused sondition 
of the stomach and liver.

Beecham’s Pills will quickly restore Females 
to complete health. They promptly remove any 
obstruction or irregularity of tbe system. For a 
Weak Stomach, Impaired Digestion, Sick 

Headache, Disordered Liver, etc., 
they act like magic—a few doses will work won
ders upon the Vital Organs ; Strengthening the 
Muscular System, restoring thelong-lost Com
plexion, bringing back the keeaedge of Appetite, 
mnd arousing wit* tho Roaobud ot 
Hpalth tho wholo phyuleal mnorm 
of tho human frame. For throwing 
off fevora thay ara specially re- 
nosfnod. These ire “feels” admitted by

For
indWind an 

Giddine ■ Johnston St., 
6 himself and 

lor the Heart 
need in all eix 

•art remedy and 
ed me ol heart 

fah I enflered severe, 
to using it the alight-

Anoerioan Ladies’ Ship.

thousands, hi all classes of society, and one 
ol the best guarantees to Ihe Nervoua and 
Debilitated is that Beecham’s Pills have the 
Largest Sale of any Patent Medicine In the 
World. This has been achieved 
Without the publication of testimonials.

Beecham’s Pills have for many years been 
the popular family medicine wherever the 
English language is spoken, and they now aland 
without a rival.

25 Cents et ell Druggists.
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